
FAQs about the new Zoom password
requirement

All Zoom meetings now have passwords as an added layer
of  security. This includes meetings you may have already
scheduled and personal meeting rooms.

Use your STAP funds for personalized
wellness

The Health Improvement Program (HIP)ʼs personalized
sessions with wellness experts provide one-on-one
support across a number of  health subjects—including
f itness, sleep, nutrition and more. Sessions are STAP-
approved and eligible f or BeWell incentives.
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SRWC to see first employees return in July pilot

Stanf ord University Libraries will be returning to Academy Hall the week of  July 6 to support
research resumption e�orts. In this pilot phase, preparations are underway to ensure signage is
installed and social distancing guidelines are met f or a rotation of  f our to eight employees in
Conservation Services, Special Collections and Digitization Servicesʼ Media Preservation Lab.

Read more about the gradual re-start of campus operations

SRWC COVID-19 resources
Health Alerts
Cardinal Recovery

Fourth of July closure reminder

Please be advised that the SRWC campus will be closed during the July Fourth holiday.
Building access will only be by badging in at the card readers.

WHATʼS HAPPENING ON CAMPUS AND BEYOND

Learn more about navigating the new security requirement

Explore HIP's personalized sessions

 Recreation and Wellness welcomes your feedback

The SRWC Recreation and Wellness Center is asking f or your input on its services and
your concerns during this pandemic.

Take the re-start survey

OTHER CAMPUS UPDATES

Stay up-to-date with these recent announcements

Healthy recipes and nutrition
resources
Health Improvement Program

Parking permits now available f or
purchase
Stanf ord Transportation

UPCOMING EVENTS

Talks with the Artists: An interview with Riley
Holloway

Tuesday, July 21 | 2:30 p.m.

More than 130 members of  our community joined us this week f or the inaugural talk with
Jet Martinez. The next conversation in the series will be with Riley Holloway as we
continue to speak with artists that have contributed to the SRWC art collection. Learn
more about the series.

View all upcoming events

SRWC FACILITIES ASSISTANCE

URGENT  ISSUES? 
CALL 3-SRWC/(650) 723-7792

 WORK REQUEST S? 
Submit work requests here

To ask questions or provide f eedback, email srwc-operations@stanf ord.edu

HR Communications
505 Broadway, 5th Floor | Redwood City, CA 94063
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